Virtual Executive Board Meeting  
November 15-21, 2021

**TENTATIVE AGENDA**  
*(all meetings subject to change)*

* In order to vote, and have one’s vote counted, at this Executive Board Meeting, a member must have timely paid their annual DSCC dues and registration fee (or had them waived, by request from the E-Board/DSCC Member) to This Committee, registered for the meeting, received the event meeting/webinar links, and agreed to the CDP Code of Conduct, prior the close of credentialing

**Monday November 8, 2021**

6:00PM-7:00PM  
EBoard Attendee Orientation  
Zoom Link: [https://cadem-org.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Op-RbJORRy6XvbURHGPYA](https://cadem-org.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Op-RbJORRy6XvbURHGPYA)

**Thursday November 11, 2021**

Veterans Day – CADEM Office Closed

**Saturday November 13, 2021**

11:00AM-12:00PM  
EBoard Attendee Orientation  
Zoom Link: [https://cadem-org.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_4MrVlpypRYwIRwNhZqSzgQ](https://cadem-org.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_4MrVlpypRYwIRwNhZqSzgQ)

**Monday November 15, 2021**

6:00PM - 7:00PM  
CADEM Caucus Training: Endorsement Bylaws  
Zoom Link: [https://cadem-org.zoom.us/j/88001892760?pwd=Ulkk3Wms2d1JYbWdCZjhtoGhY1d4UT09](https://cadem-org.zoom.us/j/88001892760?pwd=Ulkk3Wms2d1JYbWdCZjhtoGhY1d4UT09)
Tuesday November 16, 2021

6:00PM - 7:30PM  CADEM Celebrates Native American Heritage Month

Zoom Link: [https://cadem-org.zoom.us/j/82440348842?pwd=TLYrVjd6RjR2K1BiNkcvc2h1ZmVnUT09](https://cadem-org.zoom.us/j/82440348842?pwd=TLYrVjd6RjR2K1BiNkcvc2h1ZmVnUT09)

Bitly Link: [https://cadem.vote/nativeland](https://cadem.vote/nativeland)

Wednesday November 17, 2021

5:00PM-7:00PM  Caucus Block

**CDP Arab American Caucus** - Reporting on the progress of the Caucus work and hosting a special guest speaker

Zoom link: [https://cadem-org.zoom.us/j/86303205181?pwd=c1lod3hRZ0JyUUdFUIldzdZV6Zmdjdz09](https://cadem-org.zoom.us/j/86303205181?pwd=c1lod3hRZ0JyUUdFUIldzdZV6Zmdjdz09)

6:30PM-7:30PM  Salon Conversation - The Republican Attack on Voting Rights

Zoom Link: [https://cadem-org.zoom.us/j/86209067804?pwd=WW9HV1NGMlJmR2ZiZUN6eWZNNzVPUT09](https://cadem-org.zoom.us/j/86209067804?pwd=WW9HV1NGMlJmR2ZiZUN6eWZNNzVPUT09)

Bitly: [https://cadem.vote/votingrights](https://cadem.vote/votingrights)

7:30PM-9:30PM  Caucus Block

**CDP Veterans Caucus**

Zoom Link: [https://cadem-org.zoom.us/j/88628017706?pwd=ZStySXg5ald5b2orS2QwQm83MFlmUT09](https://cadem-org.zoom.us/j/88628017706?pwd=ZStySXg5ald5b2orS2QwQm83MFlmUT09)

**CDP Disabilities Caucus** - Fall Membership Meeting

Zoom Link: [https://cadem-org.zoom.us/j/85786423244?pwd=VDJQMGcwRDJDUGwyV3JDVks1aE9kdz09](https://cadem-org.zoom.us/j/85786423244?pwd=VDJQMGcwRDJDUGwyV3JDVks1aE9kdz09)
Wednesday Continued...

Brownie Mary Democrats of California - Regular Membership Meeting

Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87359442508?pwd=ZlM1Yi9vLzQwNXNwRVJVUmorTXjZdz09

Reading of minutes
Finance report and
Discussion of programs being undertaken by BMD.
Updates on latest legislation plus
Discussion on electing Democrats.
Guest speaker to be determined.

Thursday November 18, 2021

5:00PM-7:00PM  Caucus Block

CDP Irish American Caucus Meeting
Zoom Link:

CDP Women’s Caucus "Salute to Women Veterans"
Zoom Link: https://cadem.org.zoom.us/j/86797071364?pwd=bmMvMWRwUEFDUTNubkJoWkVjSEdzdz09

5:30PM - 9:30PM  CDP Environmental & Children’s Caucus Joint Meeting - Meeting the Challenge of the Existential Crises We Face

Zoom registration link: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYkdO6trDssH9x7Qptw_stUB9ZLa7bbMQSn - After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

6:00PM-8:00PM  Credentials Committee

Zoom Link: https://cadem.org.zoom.us/j/85244268520?pwd=MIhBnRjBtejZYeXQvQ2loZGpnUVZqZz09
Thursday Continued...

7:30PM-9:30PM  
Caucus Block

**CDP Business and Professional Caucus Meeting**

Zoom link: [https://cadem.org.zoom.us/j/87315567858?pwd=cEwrMjZFYTNqV1V2Z2s2RU5leXBsdz09](https://cadem.org.zoom.us/j/87315567858?pwd=cEwrMjZFYTNqV1V2Z2s2RU5leXBsdz09)

CDP Filipino American Democratic Caucus Fall E-Board Meeting

**Zoom Link:**

**California Democratic Council** - Celebrating the Grassroots Victory, Continuing the Struggle!

Zoom Registration Link: [https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZErc-2opz0pHdNvsP8jineZvfepA9i-uB33](https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZErc-2opz0pHdNvsP8jineZvfepA9i-uB33)

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

---

**Friday November 19, 2021**

8:00AM-10:00AM  
Caucus Block

**CDP Computer and Internet Caucus**

Zoom Link: [https://cadem.org.zoom.us/j/83144879875?pwd=Qk5WRVdrUCtTUkMraFdiVG5xUFFNQT09](https://cadem.org.zoom.us/j/83144879875?pwd=Qk5WRVdrUCtTUkMraFdiVG5xUFFNQT09)

2:00PM-7:30PM  
Standing Committees

2:00PM-3:30PM  
Finance Committee:

Zoom Link: [https://cadem.org.zoom.us/j/81841706089?pwd=d2kxSDVBSTFxK1gvNDR6ZkdUK1NHUT09](https://cadem.org.zoom.us/j/81841706089?pwd=d2kxSDVBSTFxK1gvNDR6ZkdUK1NHUT09)

2:00PM-4:00PM  
Legislation Committee:

Zoom Webinar Link: [https://cadem.org.zoom.us/j/81006911542?pwd=MFlGVEcrSWlRVmQycExVV1BrcHhxZz09](https://cadem.org.zoom.us/j/81006911542?pwd=MFlGVEcrSWlRVmQycExVV1BrcHhxZz09)
Friday Continued...

4:30PM    Resolutions Committee
          Zoom Link: https://cadem-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAqfumrqDlpHNN4qUaKxROAQ7r3Z7wWS1N4

4:30PM-6:30PM    Platform Committee:
                  Zoom Link: https://cadem-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0Ifu6grT4sEteCHFUZeiiOh-B393PJ5N9n

JEDI Committee:
                  Zoom Link: https://cadem-org.zoom.us/j/84679544579?pwd=ZGM2cU5ReGQyNWNNoL2FVTWhWMndMQt09

Organizing Committee:
                  Zoom link: https://cadem-org.zoom.us/j/88988074050?pwd=UDBDZVVNRVFswkQ01oUzQ3dWdEdz09

4:30PM-7:30PM    Rules Committee
                  Zoom Link: https://cadem-org.zoom.us/j/84015028004?pwd=VVVQldHVEwzck1CcOVyNWg3b2xVUT09

5:00PM-7:00PM    Caucus Block

CDP Labor Caucus
                  Zoom Link: https://cadem-org.zoom.us/j/84048409148?pwd=b3JRNlI5TWJzQmlrDDbnWTluM1ZQVT09

CDP Native American Caucus
                  Zoom Link:

CDP Senior Caucus Meeting
                  Zoom link: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZckc2vqjgT9EccWv3JD52jTqpl7JQaF0h

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.
Friday Continued...

**8:15PM-10:15PM**  
**Caucus Block**

**CDP LGBTQ Caucus 2021 Fall Executive Board Meeting**

Zoom Link: [https://cadem-org.zoom.us/j/87506118145?pwd=SmYzVm1BMFd2WjVoWHJhbFNDAjIvdz09](https://cadem-org.zoom.us/j/87506118145?pwd=SmYzVm1BMFd2WjVoWHJhbFNDAjIvdz09)

**Saturday November 20, 2021**

**8:00AM-10:00AM**  
**Caucus Block**

**CDP Rural Caucus Meeting**

Zoom Link: [https://cadem-org.zoom.us/j/83182812778?pwd=Vll0NFFjd3NVcUpJaURHNGtUaUEzdz09](https://cadem-org.zoom.us/j/83182812778?pwd=Vll0NFFjd3NVcUpJaURHNGtUaUEzdz09)

**11:00AM-12:00PM**  
**General Session**

Zoom Link: [https://cadem-org.zoom.us/j/83112641104?pwd=di9BZfHoaDBSTTZTMWhPcFNGVUQrQT09](https://cadem-org.zoom.us/j/83112641104?pwd=di9BZfHoaDBSTTZTMWhPcFNGVUQrQT09)

Call to Order
Pledge of Allegiance
Land Acknowledgment
Credentials Report
Remarks by Statewide Officers
  - Vice Chair Betty Yee
  - Vice Chair David Campos
  - Controller April Verrett
  - Secretary Melahat Rafiei
Remarks by Special Guests – Elected Officials
  - Representative of California Congressional Delegation
  - Representative of California State Senate Democratic Caucus
  - Representative of California State Assembly Democratic Caucus
Remarks by Special Guests – Key Partners
  - Jodi Hicks, President, Planned Parenthood California Teens for Vaccines Inc.
Remarks by Chair Rusty Hicks
Recess
Saturday Continued...

12:00PM-1:00PM
CADEM Celebrates Transgender Day of Remembrance
Hosted by CADEM and CADEM LGBTQ Caucus
Zoom Link: https://cadem.org.zoom.us/j/83112641104?pwd=di9BZFhOaDBSTTZTMWhPcFNGVUQrQT09
Bitly Link: https://cadem.vote/tdor

2:00PM-4:00PM
Joint Subcommittee on Party Finance (JSPF) Open Testimony
Zoom Link: https://cadem.org.zoom.us/j/89490221583?pwd=NXZtcSt5U1B4WE1sYnZNdTY1MFM2UT09

5:00PM - 7:00PM
California Young Democrats Meeting
Zoom Link:

5:00PM - 7:00PM
Caucus Block
CDP Asian Pacific Islander Caucus
Zoom Link: https://cadem.org.zoom.us/j/88410822149?pwd=bDAzb3BHSndqTkhtOGl6cGhRUThpQT09

CDP Black Caucus - Building back better
Zoom registration link: https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN__onlBaLcQyK-aUlwMM71rA - After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

CDP Chicano Latino Caucus - Looking to the Midterm Elections
Zoom Link: https://cadem.org.zoom.us/j/85981637990?pwd=SLB5QVpzR00rTWdiME1VbmltSkF0UT09
Democrats for Israel California - General Meeting & Panel: Diversity in the Jewish Community
Zoom Link:

7:30PM - 9:30PM
Caucus Block
CDP Progressive Caucus
Zoom Link:
Sunday November 21, 2021

10:00AM-12:00PM General Session
   Call to Order
   Meeting Rules & Guidelines
   Reports of Standing Committees
      Rules
      Resolutions
      Platform
      Organizing
      Legislation
      JEDI*
      Finance**

   In Memoriam
   Remarks
      President of California Young Democrats
      President of California Democratic Council
      Representative of DNC Members
      Representative of Caucus Chairs

   Adjournment

*Includes an update on A Way Forward Working Group & Anti-Racism Working Group
**Includes Joint Subcommittee on Party Finance

Other CDP Caucuses/Statewide Charters – Meeting time still pending!
California Young Democrats
Federation of County Central Committee Members
California Democratic Council